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ABSTRACT – The total phenol concentration present in Vochysia divergens Pohl. (Vochysiaceae) leaves
in the Pantanal was analyzed. Work was carried out between September/2012 and June/2013 which is made
up by the dry season (September/2012), the beginning of the rising water (December/2012), the high water
(March/2013) followed by the receding water period (June/2013). For the purpose of the research fifteen
trees were selected, five from each sample area. The phenolic content in the leaves was obtained from the
samples which were dried, steeped with ethanol: water and centrifuged. The extract was used to determine
the concentration of total phenols using the Folin-Ciocalteu spectrometric method. There was no difference
among the sampling areas; however the values were different in relation to seasonal periods. The lowest concentration
was recorded in the dry season (young leaves) increasing gradually at the beginning of the rising water, with
higher levels at the end of high water and receding water season. The highest concentration of phenols occurred
during the receding water period (end of the life cycle of V. divergens leaves), followed by high and rising
water periods. The increase in phenol concentration is associated with the Pantanal flood cycle, and related
to the phenology of the V. divergens leaves.
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VARIAÇÃO TEMPORAL DA CONCENTRAÇÃO DE COMPOSTOS FENÓLICOS
TOTAIS EM FOLHAS DE Vochysia divergens Pohl. (VOCHYSIACEAE) NO

PANTANAL BRASILEIRO

RESUMO – Analisou-se a concentração de fenóis totais presentes nas folhas de Vochysia divergens Pohl.
(Vochysiaceae) na região norte do Pantanal, coletadas entre setembro de 2012 e junho de 2013, compreendendo
o período de seca (setembro/2012), o começo do período de inundação (dezembro/2012), período de cheia
(março/2013) seguido pela vazante (junho/2013). Para a coleta foram selecionadas 15 árvores, cinco em
cada área amostral. A concentração de fenóis nas folhas foi obtida com as amostras secas à 40ºC, maceradas
com etanol: água e centrifugada. O extrato foi usado para determinação da concentração de fenóis totais
utilizando-se o método espectrométrico de Folin-Ciocalteu. Não houve diferença entre as áreas amostrais,
entretanto os valores foram diferentes em relação aos períodos sazonais. A menor concentração foi registrada
no período da seca (folhas jovens) aumentando gradativamente no início do período de enchente com maiores
níveis no final do período de inundação. A maior concentração de fenóis ocorreu durante a vazante (final
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do ciclo de vida das folhas de V. divergens), seguida pela cheia e enchente. O aumento na concentração
de fenóis, provavelmente, está associado ao ciclo de inundações do Pantanal, e relacionado com a fenologia
das folhas de V. divergens.

Palavras-Chave: Fenóis; Fenologia; Sazonalidade; Vochysiaceae.

1.INTRODUCTION

Phenolic compounds are substances which have
at least one aromatic ring with one or more hydroxyl
substituents, including their functional groups (Simões
et al., 2007). Various different phenolic compounds,
mainly flavonoids, phenolic acids, simple phenols,
coumarins, tannins, and tocopherols are known (Shahidi
and Naczk, 1995; Angelo and Jorge, 2007; Simões et
al., 2007). These compounds have enormous structural
and functional diversity (Hagerman and Butler, 1991),
many of which are functionally unknown while others
appear to be simple intermediates of the normal
metabolism of the plants (Backman, 2000).

Due to their variable structures phenols perform
different functions in plants (Hagerman and Butler,
1991). Some are synthesized in response to a physical
injury such as infection (bacteria, fungus, nematode
or virus), or any other kind of stress, be it nutritional,
water or pruning (Nicholson and Hammerschimidt, 1992).
They are also used as a chemical defense mechanism
of plants, acting as a deterrent to herbivores, creating
resistance to pathogens, and thus interfering in insect-
plant interaction, as they can act as allomones or
kairomones depending on the allelochemical used during
the interaction process (Pizzamiglio-Gutierez, 2009).

The qualitative and quantitative analysis of total
phenolic compounds can be determined by various
methods such as thin layer chromatography and high
performance liquid chromatography (Simões et al., 2007).
However, the spectrophotometric analysis is the most
used (Roginsky and Lissi, 2005; Sousa et al., 2007),
with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Albuquerque et al.,
2005).

Knowledge of the phenolic compounds synthesized
by a plant is essential for the understanding of the
ecological interaction processes, bearing in mind that
they are secondary metabolites and act as chemical
defense mechanism (Pizzamiglio-Gutierez, 2009).
According to Pinto et al. (2002), the plant kingdom
is that which has contributed in the most significantly
manner to the supply of secondary metabolites, many
of which, are of great value due to their applications

as medicines, cosmetics, food and agrochemicals. Studies
on the chemical profile of plants contribute to a better
understanding of the functioning of an ecosystem,
as well as the identification of substances that may
have commercial and industrial interest (Pinto et al.,
2002; Pizzamiglio-Gutierez, 2009).

Few vegetable species of the Brazilian Pantanal
have been evaluated with respect to their chemical
composition. Chaibub et al. (2013) analyzed the essential
oil Spiranthera odoratissima A. St.-Hil (Rutaceae) and
registered its compounds â–caryophyllene, ã-muurolene,
bicyclogermacrene e ä-cadinene; Cobianchi et al. (2013)
while using Combretum lanceolatum Pohl.
(Combretaceae) flowers identified such flavonoids as
dillenetin, isorhamnetin, quercetinand quercetin3-O-
metil in the chemical composition of this species. Trevisan
et al. (2008) isolated alkaloids in the bark of the roots
of Acosmium dasycarpum (Vog.) Yakovlev (Fabaceae).
The knowledge and identification of compounds
synthesized by plant species which are widely distributed
in the Pantanal is fundamental for the understanding
of its physiological processes generators as well as
their relations with the seasonal variations of this
ecosystem.

The Vochysia divergens Pohl. (Vochysiaceae) is
one of the main tree species in the northern Pantanal
region (Silva et al., 2000; Nunes-da-Cunha and Junk,
2011), identified as an evergreen, pioneer and a flood-
adapted plant in this ecosystem (Pott and Pott, 1994).
Little is known about the chemical composition and
ecophysiological mecanisms of this species and its
applications. It is considered as a weed or invader in
fields and native grasslands causing problems for local
ranchers (Nunes-da-Cunha and Junk, 2004; Santos et
al., 2006), due to its plasticity and tolerance in relation
to different intensities of flooding and light in the
colonization of these areas (Dalmolin et al., 2012).
Vochysia divergens has a strong physiological adaptation
to flooded environment, with variations in its phenology
according to the temporal fluctuation of the water level
(Nunes-da-Cunha and Junk, 2000, 2004; Dalmagro et
al., 2013; Damolin et al., 2015). Although this adaptation
interfering with the dynamics of the local ecosystem
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through the ecological interactions it has with different
taxonomic groups (Marques et al., 2001, 2006, 2014;
Arieira and Nunes-Da-Cunha, 2006).

Thus, considering the close association between
the phenology of V. divergens and water seasonality
of the Pantanal, mainly in relation to periodic flooding,
as well as the importance of chemical studies of their
components to understand interactions with the
environment and other species, this study aimed to
analyze (i) the temporal variation in the total concentration
of phenolic compounds present in the leaves of V.
divergens in different phenologic stages, associated
with different seasonal periods of the Pantanal of Mato
Grosso, (ii) as well as the variation of this concentration
between areas subject to different flooding intensities
in this region.

2.MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY AREA

This study was carried out in the Cuiabá-Bento
Gomes-Paraguaizinho Pantanal, called Pantanal de
Poconé (Adámoli, 1982), between the river Bento Gomes
(16°18’55.01"S and 56°32’33.64"W) and the Advanced
Pantanal Research Base (BAPP) (16°30’3.41"S and
56°24’47.76"W) of the Federal University of Mato Grosso,
located on the SESC Pantanal property near the river
Cuiabá (Figure 1). The climate in the region is of tropical
Savannah type, the Aw type according to the Köppen
Climate Classification, characterized by dry winters
and rainy summers, with temperatures ranging from
between 22ºC and 32ºC (Hasenack et al., 2003). Annual
rainfall varies between 1,000 and 1,500 mm (Junk et
al., 2006). The seasonality of the region is determined
by four periods (dry season, rising water, high water
and receding water season) which define the alteration
between terrestrial and aquatic phases of the ecosystem
(Heckman, 1998).

SAMPLE DESIGN

In this locality three sampling areas (A1, A2 and A3)
were delimited and categorized by different degree of
flooding to which they are subject, as well as the distinct
environmental characteristics (Figure 1). The three areas
are independent and are distributed over a course of
20 km, with the distance between A1 and A2 being
12km, between A2 and A3 8km and, between A1 and
A3 20km. Area 1 (A1)(56°25’51.70"W and 16°24’37.50"S)

is characterized by being the most elevated or highest
area, formed by a plateau with savanna vegetation and
predominantly sandy soil, which is less impacted by
periodic flooding (0.1 m average amplitude). Area 2
(A2)(56°24’7.98"W and 16°27’25.31"S) is considered
intermediate, with vegetation that consists of dry forest
and transitional forest areas with cerrado and silty
sandy soil with average flooding (0.25 m average
amplitude). The third area (A3) (56°25’25.05"W and
16°29’11.18"S), located near the river Cuiabá, remains
flooded for a longer period compared to the other two
areas, in addition to receiving the highest flood level
(0.5 m average amplitude). This area consists of flooded
forests and semi-deciduous forests, and the soil is
clayey, rich in sediment. The flood time varies from
between two to three months a year in the evaluated
areas, being longer in A3 and shorter in A1. In all three
areas selected we found high density of V. divergens
in monodominant formations, locally called
“cambarazais”.

In each one of the areas (A1, A2 and A3) five
individuals of V. divergens with similar characteristics
as to diameter at breast height, height, distribution
and vigor of the plant were randomly selected, totaling
fifteen selected copies. The selected specimens were
at least 10 meters distant one from the other. During
the receding water period, three of five individuals
selected in the A3 area were inaccessible due to the
volume of mud and sediment on the ground, sampling
not being possible.

COLLECTION OF PLANT MATERIAL

After the selection, the sampling of the V. divergens
leaves was carried out using a trimmer, between September
2012 to June 2013, covering the four seasonal periods
of the region (Nunes-da-Cunha and Junk 2000; Alho,
2008). Sampling during the dry period occurred in
September 2012, during the rising water in December
2012, in high water in March 2013 and the collection
on the receding water season in June 2013. For each
plant about 5 kg of leaves were obtained for each seasonal
period. These leaves, after being collected were placed
in plastic bags for transport to the Quality Control
Laboratory of the Federal University of Mato Grosso
– Sinop University Campus. Screening was performed
in the laboratory and damaged leaves or leaves with
a presence of insects (galling insects) and fungi were
discarded.
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The leaves were differentiated in relation to plant
phenology over the seasonal periods and classified
as (i) young leaves, corresponding to the sampling
of the dry period, (ii) fully expanded leaves sampled
during the rising water, (iii) old leaves obtained in high
water season, and (iv) senescence leaves collected
during receding water level. The botanical identification
was carried out in the Northern Mato Grosso Herbarium
Center (CNMT) of the Federal University of Mato Grosso,
Sinop University Campus and the voucher specimen
deposited under the registration number 4790.

EXTRACT PREPARATION AND DETERMINATION
OF TOTAL PHENOLS

The leaves were dried in an oven with forced air
circulation for one week at a temperature of 40°C. After
this period they were ground in a knife mill, sieved
through a sieve and subjected to extraction by soaking
with ethanol: water (70:30) for seven days. After this
period the solvent was evaporated in a rotary evaporator,
obtaining the dry extracts.

The determination of total phenol content was
carried out by means of spectrophotometry in the visible

region, using the adapted Folin-Ciocalteu method
(Jayaprakasha et al., 2001). Water, the Folin-Ciocalteu
reagent and sodium carbonate solution - NA

2
CO

3
 (7.5%),

were added to the methanolic extract solutions. The
mixture was allowed to rest or stand protected from
light for one hour and the absorbance was measured
at 750 nm. To elaborate the calibration curve gallic
acid was used at concentrations of 10 to 50 µg/mL
and total phenols values were expressed as equivalent
to gallic acid (mg of gallic acid per  g extract). The
test was carried out in triplicate for each rated specimen,
with the average phenol content obtained in the period
being considered for statistical analysis.

The total phenolic content (TPh) was determined
by interpolating the absorbance of the samples against
a calibration curve constructed with standard of gallic
acid (10 to 50 ìg/mL), expressed as mg of GAE (gallic
acid equivalents) per g extract. The equation of the
gallic acid calibration curve was Y = 0.0071X + 0.1342,
where X is the concentration of gallic acid, Y is the
absorbance value at 750 nm, and presented the correlation
coefficient R = 0.999. The results are expressed as mg
of GAE per g extract.

Figure 1 – Localization of the study area, indicating A1, A2 and A3, in the Pantanal of Mato Grosso, Brazil.
Figura 1 – Localização da área de estudo, indicando A1, A2 e A3, no Pantanal de Mato Grosso, Brasil.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The Variance Analysis (ANOVA) was used to verify
how the average concentration of total phenols in V.
divergens leaves varied according to the seasonal periods
(dry season, rising water, high water and receding water),
and in relation to areas which received different intensities
of flooding (A1, A2, and A3), as well as between the
seasonal periods within the same area. The Shapiro-
Wilk test was used to analyze data normality. To identify
significant differences the Tukey test was applied. All
analyzes were carried out using the R version 3.0.3
program (R Core Team, 2014).

3.RESULTS

The receding water was the period which had the
highest mean concentration of total phenols (131.10
± 34.89 to 230.94 ± 122.85 mg of GAE/g of extract),
followed by the high water (49.32 ± 0.12 to 87.03 ±
20.81 mg of GAE/g of extract) and rising water (39.67
± 19.85 to 54.57 ± 33.00 mg of GAE/g of extract). The
lowest mean concentration was recorded for the dry
season (25.05 ± 4.60 to 27.99 ± 3.77 mg of GAE/g of
extract) (Table 1; Figure 2).

Throughout the seasonal periods there was
significant difference in the concentration of total phenols
independent of the areas analyzed (ANOVA: F 3.46;
p<0.01). The receding water period was different from
the others (dry = Tukey, p<0.01; rising = Tukey, p<0.01;
and high water period = Tukey, p<0.01). The comparison
of the total phenols concentration between the three
areas evaluated did not show significant differences
(ANOVA: F 1.48; p=0.13). Area 1 showed variation
between 28 and 230 mg GAE/g of extract over seasonal
periods, while area 2 ranged from 27 to 215 mg of GAE/
g of extract and area 3 from 25 to 131 mg of GAE/g
extract (Table 1; Figure 2).

Although no significant variation between the
three areas was obtained, the concentration of phenolic
compounds in the V. divergens leaves ranged along
seasonal periods within the same area. For area 1
(ANOVA: F 3.16; p<0.01), the receding water differentiated
itself from the other periods (dry = Tukey, p<0.01; rising
= Tukey, p<0.01; high water = Tukey, p<0.01). The
same result was obtained for area 3 (ANOVA: F 3.10;
p<0.01) (dry = Tukey, p<0.01; rising = Tukey, p<0.01;
and high water = Tukey, p=0.01). In area 2 (ANOVA:
F 3.12; p=0.03), the receding water periods took out
only in relation to the dry season (Tukey, p<0.04).

4.DISCUSSION

Plant and animal species that inhabit wetland
ecosystems have over evolutionary time developed
adaptation or survival strategies that allowed for their
development in these habitats (Adis, 1997; Nunes-
da-Cunha and Junk, 2004; Alho, 2008; Battirola et al.,
2009; Marques et al., 2014).

The plants adopt, in addition to morphological
and physiological adaptations, other phenological
strategies that allow synchronization of their reproductive
phenophases, seed dispersal, and exchange of foliage
to the environmental conditions of each seasonal period.
Vochysia divergens presents this synchronization timing
with distribution of its phenophases along seasonal
periods with specific phenological characteristics for
dry (late stages of flowering, early stages of fruiting
and young leaves), rising water (fruit fall, fully expanded
leaves), high water level (old leaves, end of fruiting), and
receding water level (senescent leaves and beginning of flowering)
(Nunes-da-Cunha and Junk, 2000, 2004). Dalmolin et al.
(2015) found that the dry season was a key trigger for leaf
abscission and leaf and branch emergence in V. divergens.
Leaf emergence reached two peaks, the first one during the

Total phenols (mg GAE/g of extract)
Seasonal Phenology of A1 A2 A3
Periods the  leaves
Dry Young 27,99± 3,77 26,55 ± 8,83 25,05 ± 4,60
Rising water Fully expanded 43,55 ± 8,84 54,57 ± 33,00 39,67 ± 19,85
High water Old 87,03 ± 20,81 54,95 ± 20,27 49,32 ± 0,12
Receding water Senescent 230,94 ± 122,85 214,85 ± 174,61  131,10 ± 34,89

Table 1 – Average concentration and standard deviation of total phenols (mg GAE/g of  extract) extracted from V. divergens
leaves in the periods of dry, rising water, high water and receding water in the three areas (A1, A2 e A3) with
low, intermediary and high levels of inundation, respectively, in the Pantanal of Mato Grosso, Brazil.

Tabela 1 – Concentração média e desvio padrão de fenóis totais (mg de EAG/g de extrato) extraídos das folhas de V. divergens
nos períodos de seca, enchente, cheia e vazante em três áreas (A1, A2 e A3) com baixo, intermediário e elevado
nível de inundação, respectivamente, no Pantanal de Mato Grosso, Brasil.
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dry-wet season in October and the second one larger peak
during wet-dry season transition in April, and leaf abscission
increase during dry-wet transition until February, declined

in March and April, and reached peak in May.

Considering the studies carried out on the chemical
profile of V. divergens, register are only made for research
that reports the presence of â-Sitosterol compounds,
sericic acid and betulinic acid (Hess et al., 1995), and
divergioic acid (Hess and Monache, 1999). In popular
medicine tea from the bark and leaves is indicated for
influenza, asthma and ulcers (Guarim Neto, 2006; Jesus
et al., 2009). Despite these records, one observes a
reduced number of studies on the chemical composition
of marshland plants, highlighting the need for research
related to their phytochemical compounds and their
interaction with the dynamics of the ecosystem.

In wetlands plants can respond to the flooding
process through their chemical defenses, inducing the
production of secondary compounds or metabolites
in response to water stress (be it shortage or excess)
suffered over seasonal periods (Silva et al., 2008). Other
factors such as temperature, sunlight, heredity, herbivory
and plant development stage, also contribute to changes
in the synthesis of these substances (Simões et al.,
2007; Silva et al., 2008; Pizzamiglio-Gutierez, 2009).

This relationship between biotic and abiotic
factors was observed in the analysis of the variation
of the concentration of phenolic compounds in V.
divergens leaves with the highest concentration in
senescent leaves, which occur concurrently at receding
water level, followed by the old leaves (high water
level), fully expanded leaves (rising water) and young

Figure 2 – Concentration of total phenolic compounds extracted from V. divergens leaves in the dry season (DS), rising
water (RW), high water (HW) and receding water (RE) in areas A1, A2 and A3 in the Pantanal of Mato Grosso,
Brazil.

Figura 2 – Concentração de compostos fenólicos totais extraídos das folhas de V. divergens nos períodos de seca (DS),
enchente (RW), cheia (HW) e vazante (RE) nas áreas A1, A2 e A3 no Pantanal de Mato Grosso, Brasil.
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(dry season), showing the relationship between
phenology of the species and the seasonal periods,
with answers in their phytochemical profile, associated
with leaf development stages and phenology. Dalmolin
et al. (2015) identified high herbivory rate in V. divergens
leaves during the dry season, with peaks in August,
and high values   during the transition period between
the dry and rainy season. It is observed that the herbivory
rate is higher when the V. divergens leaves are young
and have a lower concentration of phenolic compounds,
which could indicate that the synthesis of these
compounds is stimulated by the action of the herbivores
(Pizzamiglio-Gutierez, 2009) causing the highest
concentrations of phenols in the subsequent seasonal
periods.

Brahmi et al. (2013) when studying Olea europaea
L. (Oleaceae) found that the concentration of phenols
is lower on leaves that are still growing and increases
when the leaves complete their phenological cycle,
a fact, which coincides with the results obtained in
this study, in which young leaves presented the lowest
concentrations of phenolic compounds.

It is to be noted that the greater part of the synthesis
of phenolic compounds is regulated by the phenylalanine
ammonia-lyase enzyme, produced from the shikimate
pathway, which can be influenced by abiotic factors
such as temperature and levels of CO

2
, as well as by

biotic factors such as rate of herbivores and infection
by microorganisms (Janas et al., 2000; Assis et al., 2001;
Rivero et al., 2001). The study carried out by Castro
et al., (2005) with Byrsonima verbascifolia Rich. ex.
A. Juss. (Malpighiaceae) showed that, in this species,
the increase in phenylalanine ammonia lyase is not
related to the phenolic content and total tannins, but
the enzyme activity directly responded to environmental
variations, registering greater activity in the dry season
and the concentration of total phenols remained constant
throughout the experiment. These results show that
each plant species can get a different physiological
response to environmental stimuli. 

Formiga et al. (2009) while analyzing total phenolic
content in Aspidosperma spruceanum Müll. Arg.
(Apocynaceae) observed that the highest total phenol
concentrates were recorded during the dry season,
and affirms that water stress interferes with the production
of metabolites of the shikimate pathway, a factor that
explains the variation profile of total phenols in this

species. The seasonal water stress, be it either by the
high water level (excess water), or drought (water
shortage) was considered a factor that interferes with
the synthesis of phenolic compounds in V. divergens.

The concentration of phenolic compounds was
not influenced by different environmental characteristics
of the areas under study, showing that there is no direct
action or effect of the flood level on the synthesis
of these compounds. However, it can be inferred that
the flood stimulates the synthesis of phenolic compounds
during seasonal periods, as the highest concentration
was observed in the receding water period, the period
following the high water level when there is a higher
level of periodic flooding. The gradual increase in the
concentration of phenols during the seasonal periods
can be justified by the water stress suffered by the
plant (Silva et al., 2008), or as an indirect result of the
phenology of the species which presents an increasing
concentration of total phenols as the leaves age. Similar
results were obtained by Generalic et al., (2012) with
Salvia officinalis L. (Lamiaceae), when evaluating phenolic
content, antioxidant capacity and antibacterial activity
in different periods, and also showed differences
throughout the year in phenolic content.

Chehab et al. (2013) obtained results that showed
the influence of water stress in the concentration of
phenolic compounds in O. europaea, in which the
irrigation scheme higher than 75% obtained the lowest
concentration of these compounds. Petridis et al. (2012)
evaluated the effect of drought in the phenolic
composition of O. europaea leaves in four cultivars,
and found that the highest concentration was recorded
in plants subjected to treatment with the lowest
percentage of water saturation. These results are opposite
to those obtained for V. divergens, but confirm the
influence that water stress has in the synthesis of phenolic
compounds, where each plant species can respond
to stress in different ways and intensities. In a
comparative study the on photosynthetic parameters
of V. divergens and Curatella americana  L.
(Dilleniaceae) in the Pantanal, Dalmagro et al. (2013)
showed that the physiological performance of these
species is complex and varied depending on surface
hydrology and leaf phenology. Despite showing similar
patterns, old leaves of V. divergens had a lower and
more stable specific leaf area than the young leaves,
implying a higher and more consistent allocation of
C to maintain the leaf structure in comparison with
C. americana.
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5.CONCLUSION

It was concluded that the concentration of total
phenolic compounds is influenced by different
phenological stages of the V. divergens leaves. In
this way it can be inferred that the concentration of
total phenols increased gradually over the seasonal
periods of the Pantanal of Mato Grosso, being indirectly
influenced by the flood pulse, and directly by the
plant phenology. No difference was observed between
the sampling areas, showing that the flood level was
not the main factor affecting the concentration of
total phenols. As soon as the plant was subjected
to a stress situation it increases its defenses, leading
to an increase in the production of phenolic compounds
in response to environmental stimuli, justifying therefore
the presence of higher phenol content in senescent
leaves than in old, adult and young leaves.
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